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Mirra Komarovsky,from page1

the directorof thewomen’sstudies
department.Shereceivedthe Emily
GregoryAward for teachingexcellence,
theBarnardDistinguishedAlumna
Award,theMedalof Distinction.She
reallywasa Barnardwoman.

In bookslike Blue-CollarMarriage,
Dilemmasof Masculinity,andWomenin
College:ShapingNewFeminineIdentities,
Mirra exploredthedynamicsof family
andgender.The outlinesof herthinking
areevidentin her1946articlein the
AmericanJournalof Sociology~“Cul-
tural ContradictionsandSex Roles.” She
showedthatwomen’sambivalencewas
a responseto institutionalcontradictions
thatstifledwomen’ssenseof self; that
progressiveattitudeswithout institu-
tional rearrangementwould not guaran-
teesexualequality;that women’s
playingdumbwasa wayto copewith
paradox—highereducationcompro-
misedtheir successwith malestudents;
that functionalistaccountsof family life
missedthe roleof conflict betweenthe
sexes.

Writing in Harpersin theearly1950s,
shedecriedtheneo-anti-feminismof the
times.Thepresidentof Mills collegehad
suggestedthat “learninghow to prepare
Basquepaellawould be asfulfilling for
womenasa coursein post-Kantian
philosophy.”Mirra fired backwith
Womenin theModernWorld,a polemical
brieffor sexualequality.

Eventually,Mirra would earn
recognitionin thesociologyprofession:
presidenciesof theAmericanSociologi-
cal AssociationandtheEasternSocio-
logical Society,theDistinguishedCareer
Award of theASA, theCommonWealth
Award andmuchmorewould comeher
way.

A remarkablecontinuity, of interest
andspirit, markedMirra’s life. In recent
years,whenyou wereallowedto visit—
whenshefelt goodenoughandlooked
good enoughto entertain—youwould
witnessthesameold-world grandness,
the twinkling eyes,theprecisionof
phrasing,herbeauty,thegentleirony,
andalways,hervirtually life-long
immersionin the sociologicalenterprise.

In 1991,Mirra receivedpoorevalua-
tionsfor hergenderclass.Shewas86
yearsold. Shetickedoff thecriticisms:
“Poorly organized,difficult to under-
standlectures,andthe like. It wasall the
moredishearteningbecauseit cameasa
surprise.”Typically,everthe good
empiricist,shesetaboutresearchingthe
cause;in 1992, shereceivedthebest
evaluationsin years.“I needto prove

thefollowing calumnywrong,” she
declared:“A sociologistsaysthings
everyoneknowsin a languagenobody
understands.”

Aroundthesametime,Mirrawas
writing aboutnewdevelopmentsin
gendertheory;I thinkit wasa piecefor
theAnnualReviewof Sociology.Trying to
get thehangof all thefashionablework
on “discourse”andgender,sheasked
mewhatI thought:I saidthatdiscourse
soundedfancierthanMirra’s preferred
word—”role”—which soundedsquare,
anda bit clunky, butwasperfectly
serviceable:it hadthevirtue of saying
plainly whatshemeantsothateveryone
knewwhatshewassaying.Shejust
smiledsincesheknewall this.

Mirra’s empiricismwasnot philo-
sophicallyshallow;unflashydid not
meaninelegant,andsurelynotunstyl-
ish. Hersociologicalwork wasbasedon
theeleganceof understatement,of
clarity, of the rejectionof narcissism:Her
interestremainedin theobjectof her
curiosity.

It is no clicheto saythat Mirra was
aheadof hertime; I closewith a few
selectionsfrom fifty yearsagothatevoke
herspirit andhersubstance.

“If menbelievedfora momentthat
therearingof childrenisasdifficult and
importantasbuilding bridges,they
would demandmoreof ahandin it.”

“I now stateevenmoreexplicitly that
equalityfor womenin the public spheres
will notberealizedaslongaswe
maintain traditionalrole segregation
within thefamily, with no alternative
options.”

“Womenin theModernWorld did not
re-ignitethewomen’smovementthe
way, a decadelater,Friedan’sFeminine
Mystiquedeservedlydid. Thetimewas
notripebutmuchmoreimportantly,my
bookwaswritten in tonesof sweet
reasonableness;it wasfriendly to men.It
did not, asa revolutionarytract must,
summonthereader’srage.In fact, its
ruefulsatireof our societywassosubtle,
at leastfor Friedan,that sheuseda
paragraphof mineasillustrationof the
prevailingcounselof adjustmentto the
statusquo.

“I supportthevaluesof family, but
notonlyin rhetoricandnot forwomen
only. Wecould notconvincewomenthat
child-rearingwasa mostvaluedsocial
taskunlessmen believedit too; unless
our wholesocietybecameoriented
towardvaluesthatcherishstrengthand
compassion,nurturanceandcreativity.”
Li

Tribute, from page4

aboutcareerand motherhood.
ThesecondthemeofKomarovsky’swriting,

blue-collarlives,appearedin two studies.In The
UnemployedMan andHis Family (1940)
Komarovskyaskedhow a man’sbread-winning
ability affectedhis authority at home.in Blue-
CollarMarriage(1962),probablyher best-
knownbook,womenrespondentsexplainedin
their own wordswhatseemedawry in their lives.
Whileshewas sympatheticwith husbands,she
illuminatedmarital problemsofblue-collarwives
in a way that heraldedthenewwomen’s
movementlater in thedecade.

In all herwork, herprimary researchtool was
thecasestudy.Alimited numberofinterviews
evokedan immediaryofexperienceandasenseof
thecomplicatedfullnessof lives that cannotbe
attainedin largesamplesurveys.At thesame
time,sheneverlost sightof thelimits ofcase
methods,takinggreatpainsto ensurethat her
researchdescribedreality as accuratelyas
possible.

Komarovskywasnot givento self-promotion,
which mayhelp to explainwhysometimes,
especiallyin the1970sand 1980s,shereceivedless
credit asa pioneerthan shedeserved.Todayit is
clear that herworkyieldsan invaluablerecordof
lives in particular placesat particular times.

JoanHuber
ASA President(1989)
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“It’s in theASR...I’

Collective Violence and Group Solidarity
bySusanG. Singley

ASR GraduateAssistant

Sociologicalaccountsof groupconflict
typically ignore,or treatasunproblematic,
intra-groupcollectiveactionproblemsfacing
groupsin contention.Rather,thefocusof such
inquiriestendsto beonthesourcesof inter-
grouptensionsthatcanescalateto conflictand
violence.Sharedinterestandactionaretaken
asgivens,and,indeed,areassumedto be
strengthenedor mademorelikely by external
conflicts. In theJune1999 issueof ASR,Roger
Gouldchallengesthestandardassumptionsof
groupconflict research,proposingthatthe
tensionbetweenindividual andcollective
interestswithin groupscreatesobstaclesto
groupunity, andtheseobstaclesin turn are
centralforcesin thegenerationof group
violence. He testshis thesisusingnineteenth
centurycourtdataon violent incidentsin
Corsica,a societywith a strongtraditionof
family honorandprestige,andacollectivist
socialorganization.

Gouldarguesthat individual-levelcosts
andbenefitsarecentralto understandingthe
processof groupconflict: Whileindividuals
benefitfrom theprotectionofferedby group
membershiptheymustalsobewilling to offer
themselves—potentiallytheirlives—aspartof
thatprotection. individuals in disputewill
summontheirrespectivealliesfor supportin
orderto demonstratestrengthto their
adversaries.Theeffectivenessof thisdemon-
stration,however,is only asstrongasthe
perceivedsincerityof thesolidarity,and
adversariesmayrefusetobackdown inorder
to testthis sincerity. Levelsof sincerityonthe
partof disputants’kin, for example,are
themselvesdrivenby individual-level
decisionsabouthow high apriceoneis willing
to payto (potentially)reapfuturebenefitsof
mutualaidandprotection.“Expressionsof
groupsolidarity arethereforedouble-edged:
Theymaysucceedin forestallingescalation,
buttheyintensifytheviolencethatoccursif

theyfail to doso” by involvingtwo groups
ratherthantwoindividuals,andraisingthe
stakesfor all involved.

TheCorsicandataprovidesupportfor the
author’sargumentsaboutthe“double-
edged”natureof groupsolidarity. For
example,Gouldfindsthat,evenin asociety
knownfor its feudingfamily groups,one-on-
oneviolencewasthenorm: Individual
violencedidnot leadautomaticallyto group
violence. In addition,evidenceof group-level
involvementwasgreateramongthose
confficts thatdid notleadto lethalviolence
thanamongthosethatdid. Further,among
thosedisputesthatdid leadto lethalviolence,
groupsweremuchmorelikely to beinvolved
if atleastoneof thegroupshadengagedin
someform of dispute-relatedgroupaction
prior to theviolence,suggestingthatgroup
solidarity hadpreviouslybecomeasalient
issue. Similarly, collectiveviolencewasmore
likely to occurin conifictsinvolving long-time
adversaries,amongwhomreputationsfor
groupsolidaritywouldbeespecially
important.

Gould’sthesisandresultssuggestthat
within-groupdynamicsinvolving thetension
betweenindividualandcollectiveinterests—

expressedmostclearlyin thedevelopment
andmaintenanceof “groupsolidarity”— are
centralto understandinggroupconflict.
However,“[tlhe principalinsight in this
accountis thatit is thefragility of group
solidarity,notits strength,thatleadsto the
intensificationof conflict.”

Alsoin theJuneASR
In additionto theGouldarticle,theJune

1999issueof ASRcontainsanarticleon the
principlesof cohesionin cohabitationand
marriag,,aqualitativestudyof VE day
commemorationin Germany;a
sociophysiologicalstudyof thedynamicsof
socialinteraction;an articleon thestructuring
of organizationalpopulations;andtwo
articleson immigrants,minorities,and
residentialsegregation.Li

What’s Newin JHSB?
byJohnMirowsky,Editor

~IFheJuneissueof theJournalof Healthand
Social Behaviorpresentsinnovativestudiesin
biosociology,healthpolicy andorganizational
change,andmarriageandmentalhealth,
alongwith thememoirsof afounderof
contemporarymedicalsociology.

Biosociologyexaminesthebiological
consequencesor causesof socialrelationships.
AllenFremont,of BrighamandWomen’s
HospitalandHarvard’sFellowshipProgram
in GeneralInternalMedicine,andChloeBird,
of Brown’sCommunityHealthandSociology,
summarizethedevelopmentandgoalsof
biosociology.Tworesearchreportsillustrate
thecontributionssociologistscanmake.Alan
Booth,DavidJohnson,andDouglasGranger
examinetheassociationbetweenmen’s
depressionlevelsandtheirtestosteronelevels.
Theyarguethatmedicalscienceconsiders
low testosteroneaproblem,becauseit
representsan organicdysfunction.Behavioral
scienceconsidershigh testosteroneaproblem,
becauseof relatedaggressiveor antisocial
behavior.Booth,Johnson,andGranger
exploitamilitary surveyof veteransto test
theirhypothesisof au-shapedrelationship
betweendepressionandtestosteronelevels.
Theyalsotestthehypothesisthatsocial
pathologyaccountsfor elevateddepression
associatedwith above-averagetestosterone.
Switchingto biologyasdependentvariable,
MarkPeyrot,JamesMcMurry, andDavida
Krugertesttheeffectsof socialstresson
glycemiccontrolin diabetics.Theydistin-
guishbetweendirecteffectsandthose
mediatedby adherenceto medicalregimen.
Theynicelydescribethedistinctpathologies
of TypesI andII diabetesastheyrelateto the
hypotheticaldirectandindirecteffectsof
socialstress.

Two studiesof policyandchangeanalyze
large-scalesocialadaptation.Steve
HarkreaderandAllen Imersheinanalyzethe
conditionsneededfor stateactionin Florida’s
healthcaremarket.TheydescribeFlorida’s
politicalclimateduringacriticalperiodof
restructuringin themedicalindustry.They
summarizeeachrelevantstatebill of the
period.UsingBooleanalgebra,theyfind the
combinationof conditionsthatcharacterize
thebills resultingin stateaction.Thomas
D’Aunno, ThomasVaughn,andPeter
McElroy examineanotherrecentlarge-scale
change.Theyanalyzetheresponseof drug
treatmentorganizationsto theAIDS epi-
demic.Theorganizationshadto adoptpublic
healthgoalsandapproachesthatoften
conflictedwith their traditionalones.The
studyanalyzestheeffectsof organizational
attributesandrelationshipson HIV preven-
tion efforts.

On thepersonallevel,RobinSimonand
KristenMarcussenexaminethebeliefsabout
marriagethatenlargeor shrinktheeffectsof a
changein maritalstatuson changein
depression.UsingtheNationalSurveyof
FamiliesandHouseholds,theyshowthatthe
strengthof certainbeliefsappearsto enlarge
theemotionalbenefitsof gettingmarriedand
theemotionalcostsof gettingdivorced..In
theabsenceof thebeliefschangesin marital
statusappearto havelittle orno association
with depression.

Theissuebeginswith areturnto theroots
of contemporarymedicalsociology.Robert
Straus,winnerof the1998LeoG. Reeder
award,giveshispersonalperspectivefrom
fifty yearsof work in medicalsociology.In a
fitting beginningto theissue,hesketchesthe
criticaldecadesof sociology’sintegrationinto
theclinicalandbasicmedicalsciences.Li


